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Abstract:  Switchback evolut ion, phylogenet ical ly repeated act ivat ion

and repression of a prepattern, seems the most l ikely explanat ion of the

scattered occurrence of C4 photosynthesis anong unrelated angiosperms.
*t(*

There are two rnain pathways of carbon fixation in angiosperns. One is

found in al l  angiosperms and other plants.  Here the Calv in cycle resulEs in

the product ion of  phosphoglycerate,  which has a backbone of  three carbon

atoms. In many monocots and a few dicots,  however '  compounds with four

carbon atons are f i rst  produced by a process which involves many biochemical

rearrangements and a character ist ic t issue anatomy of  the photosynthet ic

structures (Black,  Lg73; Brown, 7975).  These processes are cal led C3 and C4

respect ively.  A few C3 species have the usual  t issue anatomy of  C4_species

and at  least  one C4 spEcies has a t issue anatomy rather l ike that  of  C3 speeies

(Shorner- I lan,  Beer,  and Waisel ,  I975).  There are about three fair ly dist inct

biochemical  var iants of  CA rnetabol ism (Hatch, Kagawa and Craig,  L975. Hatch, L976),

al though many structural  and biochemical  features are common to al l  C4 Plants
(Hatch, 1978).  The species f requent ly of .  C4 grasses has a surpr is ingly c lose

correlat ion wi th rn- ln imum July temperature (Teer i  and Stowe, L976),  whi le

C4 dicots are more closely associaLed with ar id i ty (Stowe and Teer i ,  1978).

t ' tany of  the C4 species belong to the Gramineae, but there is great taxonomic

and phylogenet ic scatter of  th is der ived phenotype both wi th in and especial ly

outside this farni ly (Downton, L975).

There are f ive possible explanat ions for th is phylogenet ic scatter.  One

is that  the phylogeny is wrong and should be changed so that al l  C4 species

form one clade. This al ternat ive would do such violence to other k inds of

evidence that i t  can be dismissed. So can the al ternat ive that  the C7, condi t ion

is pr imit ive and has been lost  in al l  but  the t ips of  a number of  phylet ic twigs.

e t t r i ra possibi l i ty ,  the one commonly accepted (e.g.  Smith and Robbins,  L975;

Grirmvade, Lg77),  is  that  the ent i re C4 biochemical  and structural  complex

arose many (perhaps 20) times independently. So much convergence would be

involved in each tase that a s impler evolut ionary topology should be found

i f  possible.  The convergence isnt t  a matter of  merely having the same adapt i -ve

r."Llt, but of getting it in one of a very few complex and similar I^7ays every

t inre.  Neverthei ."" ,  i f  t .he new regulat ion of  enzymes in one C4 clade di f fers

frorn the corresponding regulat ion in other C4 clades more than i t  does from i ts

presumptively ancestral  regulat ion in related C3 species,  th is al ternat ive

must be accepted for such sPecies

The two other al ternat ives each involve a s ingle or ig in for  the C4

character complex.  In one, the regulatory genes for the complex are

physical ly c lose together and are occasional ly t ransferred from one group

of plants to another,  probably by v i ra l  t ransduct ion.  In the other,  the

regulatory genes have been present in most or all l ineages of angiosperms 
'
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lncluding all those leading to present C4 clades, but their phenotypic
expression is suppressed in C3 species. Probably ln some C3 species
(perhaps most dicots) C4 genes would change too much for an easy reversal
even when advantageous, while in others the transition back would be easier.
Expression or repression of the genet ic prepattern could perhaps in some
cases be controlJ-ed by even a single switch gene. The enzyues of the C4
pathway occur also in C3 species, but the recurrent pattern of their
regulatLon and that of the characteristlc morphology must ltself be genically
control- led. I t  is this lat ter control  which the f i f th hypothesis addresses.

The number of regulatory genes control-l-ing the development of the C4
complex is unknown but probably more than the very few involved ln known
cases of t ransduct ion. I f  the genes occur on di f ferent chromosomes (cf .
BJcirkrnan, L976),  t ransduct ion is unl lkeLy for this reason also.

I favor the fifth hypothesis. It invokes no improbable coincidences
and depends on known mechanlsms. The switchlng on and off of gene complexes
is a corunonplace ln developmental genetics. An obvious example involves
sexual di f ferent lat ion in dloecious species, in a few of which a single gene
does act as a switch. Retent ion of an unexpresged prepattern for mi l l ions
of years l-s less well known, but I have reviewed some apparent examples of
l t  (Van Val-en, L97O: see also Shaptro, L978).  Unless the regulatory genes
of the C4 complex are also lnvolved in other processes, under dl f ferent
control, one would exprect them to accumulate deleterious mutations and
perhaps delet ions, gradual ly making i t  more dtf f icul t  to react ivate the
C4 compl-ex. Perhaps this ls why C4 species vary in thelr decarboxylation
mechanisms (on which see Hatch , L976); slmil-arities at this level may
perhaps more often be convergent.  The occasional occurrence of species
r^rith an incompl-ete C4 complex (Kennedy and Laetsch, L974; Brown, L976)
is also to be expected, as with the third hypothesis,  even i f  such species
arentt  der ived frorn hybrids.

The wide phylogenet ic scatter of  C4 species suggests that the complex
arose very early in angiosperm history, probably in the early Cretaceous.
The reported advantage of C4 metabol-lsm under condltions of high light
and temperature, and low water (Moore, 1978),  interest lngl-y paral lels the
best-supported hypothesis for the ancestral  habltat  of  angiosperms: open,
serni-ar id,  and r,rarm, perhaps tropical  (Doyl-e, L977).  A thtrd photosynthet ic
pathway, crassulacean acid metabol ism (CAI ' I ) ,  occurs most ly in desert
succulents. IL has appreciable biochemical s imi l-ar i t ies to C4 metabol ism
(Laetsch ,  L974) and the two modes never occur in the same species (Beevers ,  L976),
al though they can occur in di f ferent species of one genus (Webster,  Brown
and Smith, L975). A11 C4 and CAI"I plants also use the C3 pathwaY. CAM
plants lack the eharacteristlc C4 morphology. In some species CAI"I is
facultat ive, being,, induced by an appropriate photoperl-od or osmotic stress
(Osmond, Winter,  Li i t tge, I^ l inter,  and'Troughton'  1978).  At other t imes i t  is
inactive in such species, jrffrt as I hypothesize for at least the common
lnformatLon of CAI'I and C4 metabolisrn in C3 species. CA}l is phyletically
scaEtered, perhaps not as much as is C4 metabol ism al though i t  occurs in as
many fanilies. A report of it,s occurrence in a fern (see Black and Williarns'
L976) ls based only on CO2 f ixat ion in darkness, unsupported by biochenical
informatlon.

The best groups for a direct test of  the hypothesis of repressed
prepatterns would be c3 species closely related to C4 (or CAI"I)  ones. In
both the C3 and C4 species of such sets,  genet ic information of both
complexes should be present in an undamaged state. Hybridization or other
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means nny sometimes be feasible for act iv i t ion of the presumptively
repressed eomplexes. Polytypic species would be opt imal but none are yet
known. Bj6rkrnan (L976) has reported some results of crosses between a
C3 and a C4 species of Atr iplex. They rule out a single switch gene here
but the crosses couldnrt  be carr ied far enough to gi-ve hope of any information
on whether the control lers of expression in Ehe C4 species had any effect
on the C3 species.

In at least one species young leaves are C3 and old leaves are CO
in al l -  respects, intermediate leaves being intermediate (Raghavendra,
Rajendrudu, and Das, 1978).  This shows the existence of a unif ied regulatory
regulatory switch here, as do the seasonal and other inducible changes in
some CAI'I species.

I  suggest that evolut ion involving phylogenet ical ly repeated act ivat ion
and repression of a prepattern be cal1ed switchback evoluEion. Swltchbacks
are zigzag segments of rai l roads which cl iurb very steep hl l ls,  with Y-shaped
switches at the end of each zig ot zag instead of turns. At each swiEch
the train reverses direct ion.

Switchback evol-ution may be uncournon but is probably less rare than
it  seems. In most cases i t  would be di f f icul t  to dist inguish on one side
from convergence, or on another side from cont inuous expression. The degree
of developmental  novelty can give suggest ive evidence to dist inguish
switchback evoluLion from convergence, but cr i t lcal  evidence nust come from
actual  phylogenies,  appropr iate genet ic crosses, or act i -vat ion of  the
presumptively repressed prepattern. Wtren switchback evolut ion is confused
with cont inuous expression the opt imal ly est imated phylogeny may be wrong.
Switchback evolution is perhaps more likely than convergence to produce
false reconstruct lons of phylogenies, because the characters are homologous
and perhaps ident ical  in di f ferent taxa as wel l  as having l i t t le restruct ion
on complexi ty.
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